INTRODUCTION
The genera Odontomachus and Anochetus constitute the ponerine tribe Odontomachini3, one of three unrelated ant tribesuthe others being the formicine Myrmoteratini and the myrmicine Dacetiniuwhich have convergently evolved a remarkable "trap jaw" mechanism (Creighton 1930) . All odontomachines and myrmoteratines, and many dacetines, possess conspicuously elongate, linear mandibles which can close with a convulsive snap, catching prey between pointed apical teeth. Primarily a predatory adaptation, the trap jaws have been secondarily employed in defense against other ants by at least one dacetine species (Carlin 1981) . This paper reports evidence that Odontomachus ruginodis and other odontomachine ants have convergently applied their mandibular strike to a secondary defensive function.
The narrowly inserted mandibles of trap-jawed ants are held parallel when closed, but can be opened to about 180 in Odontomachus ( Fig. 1 ) and up to 280 in Myrmoteras (Moffett 1986) .
Hypertrophied mandible adductor muscles expand the occipital region, resulting in a variety of peculiar head shapes (Wheeler 1927) . Most, but not all, trap-jawed species also possess one or two pairs of prominent, long sensory hairs which point forward when the mandibles are held fully open (Fig. 1, bottom Brown (1976) reduced this group to a subtribe of the Ponerini, this paper follows H6lldobler and Wilson (in press) in retaining the tribal rank. Manuscript received by the editor February 16, 1989. Psyche [Vol. 96 trigger hairs releases closure of the mandibles, accompanied in larger species by an audible click. The hairs, which originate near the bases of the mandibles in the Odontomachini, and from the labrum in the Myrmoteratini and Dacetini, are just long enough that an object which contacts them is struck by the apical teeth (Creighton 1930) . The functional morphology of the odontomachine trap-jaw mechanism has been elucidated by Barth (1960) .
When the mandibles are opened wide, stiff tendons bend, storing energy like springs, while the mandibles' basal condyles slip into notches in their sockets which hold them open without muscular tension. Contraction of the large adductor muscles pops the mandibles free of the restraining notches and, with tendon springs released, they snap abruptly shut.
Trap-jawed species are solitary huntresses, using the mandibular strike to impale or injure soft-bodied arthropods (Ledoux 1952 , Brown and Wilson 1959 , Wilson 1962 , Fowler 1980 , Dejean and Bashingwa 1985 , Dejean 1986 , Moffett 1986 . Brown (1976) suggested that the elongated mandibles and quick strike-and-recoil behavior of odontomachines may reduce risk when attacking chemically well-protected prey such as termites, while myrmoteratines and trap-jawed dacetines are noted for capturing elusive collembola (Brown and Wilson 1959, Moffett 1986) . However, majors of the Australian dacetine Orectognathus versicolor, which have massive mandibles bearing blunt and recessed apical teeth, contribute little to prey capture. Instead, they spend much of their time standing in the nest opening with mandibles cocked. Any alien ant that intrudes will be struck by one of these guards, the apical mandibular teeth pinching the intruder's sclerotized extremity with sufficient force to propel it backward through the air for several centimeters. This "bouncer" defense effectively ejects aliens and reduces the risk of physical or chemical injury to the guard.
Having noted Odontomachus ruginodis workers in southern Florida stationed in nest entrances in the same posture (Fig. 2) Often a disturbed worker, rushing about with open mandibles, contacted a large object such as a stone (or the observer), snapped the mandibles against it, and flew backward for a distance of several centimeters. This jumping or "retrosalience" behavior, which has been frequently reported in a variety of trap-jawed species, was interpreted as an escape response in the older literature (e.g., Wassmann 1892, Wheeler 1900 Wheeler , 1922 . However, Creighton (1930) and Weyer (1930) suggested that the jumps occur accidentally, when alarmed ants whose mandibles are set to strike blunder into hard obstacles. Our observations support the latter view, since O. ruginodis workers which had just "escaped" by this means almost always rushed immediately back to the area from which they had been displaced, rather than fleeing, and frequently struck the same object again.
Workers standing motionless for extended periods, with open mandibles, were frequently observed in one or more of the entrances of undisturbed nests. The role of these putative guards was investigated using fire ant (Solenopsis invicta) workers collected from a Brandao (1983) reported an increase in guarding in nests of O. affinis without queens, there was no significant difference between the number or duration of episodes in the queenright and queenless colonies (Table  1) . In 15 cases, all during the day, an ant took up the guard posture behind another which already occupied the entrance (half-height bars in Fig. 3 ). Such "back-ups" were short (1.23 +/-0.62 minutes, + std. dev., with range 0.5-2.5), and their frequency was significantly less than expected if guarding was independent of the presence of other guards (observed proportion 0.172, expected 0.378, N 87; p ( 0.000 l, binomial test). Since workers thus appeared to avoid acting as back-ups, these episodes were excluded from the analyses in Fig. 3, top) seems to suggest that the departure of one individual may somehow stimulate another to quickly replace her and keep the entrance under guard. However, this pattern can emerge from randomly distributed time intervals between episodes, according to a rather simple model in queueing theory. Assume that a new guard arrives at a random time following the end of the previous episode. For some probability p that none will arrive in a given interval t, the probability that nt time will elapse without a guard arriving is pn, which defines a negative exponential distribution with probability density function (1/0)e -t/ (Lawless 1982 of 0 time were excluded because these occurred when a newlyarrived worker or a back-up displaced the current guard, thus representing truncated episodes rather than the process of replacement following a departure.) The observed distribution of interguarding intervals did not deviate significantly from the fitted distribution (X 2 2.99, 3 degrees of freedom, p 0.05; Fig. 4 Three species which are larger than O. ruginodis (Camponotus floridanus, C. tortuganus and Pogonomyrmex badius) were introduced only in arenas (Table 2 ). These ants were repeatedly struck but not flung backward; instead, their limbs and antennae were rapidly clipped off. In encounters between O. ruginodis workers from different colonies, some were dismembered in the same manner, while others were seized in the mandibles and stung. O. ruginodis workers never used the sting on any other ant species, Psyche [Vol. 96 though they did sting a vertebrate (one of the authors) and certain types of prey (ant larvae and pieces of cockroach). Nasutitermes and Reticulitermes workers were struck with the mandibles but not stung, consistent with the report by Dejean and Bashingwa (1985) that O. troglodytes workers sometimes sting large termite prey, but always kill small termites with mandibular strikes.
Responses to intruders by workers of three other Odontomachus species, O. baurL O. brunneus and O. clarus, were tested in nest entrance tubes or arenas. These ants snapped at approaching aliens (Pheidole, Solenopsis and Tetramorium spp.) and flung them backward in the same fashion. One T. caespitum worker flew for a distance of over 15 cm after being struck by an O. bauri worker, and had not reached the ground when it hit the arena wall. Another large O. bauri worker succeeded in shooting a Pogonomyrmex badius worker for a short distance. Workers of Anochetus emarginatus confronted with Aphaenogaster rudis also shot them away with mandibular strikes.
Ablation experiments
The sensory mechanisms involved in releasing the mandibular snap were investigated experimentally by depriving O. bauri workers of various modalities and observing arena interactions with Aphaenogaster rudis workers ( Table 3 ). The so-called trigger hairs proved not to be essential, as apparently normal and effective mandibular snaps could be executed after they were removed (treatment 1, Table 3 ). Removal of one or both antennae (treatments 2 and 3) or the hairs and both antennae (4) also had no effect on the response. Though ants with both antennae ablated became relatively inactive, they still followed approaching aliens with head movements suggesting visual tracking, and struck successfully at those that came close. Workers whose eyes were painted over, but otherwise intact (5), appeared unable to use antennae alone to orient toward aliens from a distance, but did accurately strike at those they contacted accidentally. With eyes occluded and either hairs or antennae removed (6 and 7), workers continued to strike at aliens they contacted, but frequently missed. If all three modalities were ablated (8), aiming at the target was not possible, though some undirected snaps were provoked by aliens that seized the operated workers' legs. 
DISCUSSION
The bouncer defense, as described in a laboratory study of the dacetine ant Orectognathus versicolor (Carlin 1981) , is comprised of two components, guarding the nest entrance and using the mandibular strike to shoot would-be invaders away. We observed both of these behaviors in Odontomachus ruginodis colonies in the field and laboratory. Thus the trap-jaw mechanism, a predatory adaptation which originated convergently in three independent ant subfamilies (the Dacetini, Odontomachini and Myrmoteratini), has been secondarily co-opted for defense at least twice. This is not perhaps surprising, given that guarding is not a very complex behavior; evidence suggests only weak individual specialization, and the succession of guards fits a random model from queueing theory. The bouncer defense would require little evolutionary innovation, and in this context the trap jaws presumably provide the same considerable advantage hypothesized by Brown (1976) (Wheeler 1900) , O. troglodytes (Colombel 1970) , O. affinis (Brandao 1983) ; but see Jaffe and Marcuse (1983) , who recorded aggression and occasional stinging between O. bauri colonies). We noted that, although foreigners were always discriminated against, attacks declined in intensity after colonies had been maintained in the laboratory for long periods, suggesting a possible environmental contribution to nestmate recognition as reported in some other ant species (Obin 1986 , Stuart 1987 ).
Bouncing was also observed in workers of several other Odontomachus species and of Anochetus emarginatus, despite the absence in the latter genus of shelf-like muscle attachments in the posterior vertex, which may make the mandibular strike more effective in Odontomachus (Brown 1976 (Moffett 1986 ).
The results of ablation experiments contradicted previous suggestions that the snapping of trap-jaws is a simple sensorimotor reflex released by the stimulation of "trigger" hairs (e.g., Wheeler 1900 ).
Instead, multiple modalities provide redundant information for first localizing an approaching object, and then orienting the strike. In Odontomachus bauri, visual input appears to be required for initial fixation, after which vision plus either the antennae or trigger hairs may be used to aim. The absence of trigger hairs defines one of the two subgenera of Myrmoteras distinguished by Moffett (1985) , who speculated that the hairs are a derived feature related to specialization on collembolan prey (Moffett 1986) . The exceptionally large eyes of these ants suggest that they too can probably orient quite adequately by vision alone. Some Strumigenys species also lack trigger hairs (Creighton 1930) , and ablation experiments with soldiers of Daceton armigerum show that vision can suffice for effective mandibular strikes in a dacetine (Carlin, unpublished observations 
